
BA is 'S SLAYER SI:RRE\DERS. f

Mrs. Sarratt, in Cherokee Jail, Refuses
to Discuss Shooting. r

Gaffney, July 11.-MIrs. Frances Sar- a

ratt, a white woman of this county, I

who oin Sunday night shot and killed n

Ruth Duncan, a two-year-old negro t

girl, in an alleged endeavor to shoot L

Lil Duncan, mother of the dead child,n
came up this morning about 10 o'clock
and surrendered to Deputy Sheriff 1:
Watkins. t

A search for the woman has contin- t

ued since Sunday and this morning
Deput: Watkins was near the river e

preparing to renew the search, when t

he was met by Mrs. Sarratt and her

husband, Ira Sarratt. They were com-r

ing to town to surrender. S
Mrs. Sarratt, when seen in the jail s

by the News and Conrier corr%spord-
ent late this afternoon, said that she

had no statement to max° and refused h

to discuss ft e matter, saying that the1
affair was one best known to herself..
She stated that she had not engaged. E

counsel. She is a woma a ,.f some
r

fifty years of age. . c

d
The following story of the shooting

for which Mrs. Frances Sarratt is held
by the Cherokee county authorities,

is taken from yesterday's issue of the
Gaffney Ledger:
News reached this city Sunday

morning from Blacksburg to the effect
that a killing had taken place near

there on the plantation of a man nam- fi
ed Mack Byars. The coroner, accom- e:

panied by Sheriff Thomas, Deputy p
Sheriffs Henry Lockhart and Joe Wat- is

kins, and a large number of the cu- u,

rious, went to the scene, which is of

about thirteen miles frori Gaffney and

three miles from Blackburg, andt ir

found there that a waite woman, Mrs. ec

Frances Sarratt, wife of Ira Sarratt, b:
had shot and killed a 2-year-old negro ai

baby, Ruth Duncan, the daughter of ki
LIl Duncan, ear.ly Sunday morning. At ci
the inquest, which was af once held,
it was found that the shooting took
place some time between 1 and 2 S1
o'clock on Sunday morning and oc- S.

curred in the road before Mack Byar's
home. Mack Byars is a brother of the
woman who did the shooting.
The entire affair seems to be hard N

to get straightened out, as several
parties figure in the testimony. It
~seems from tlie testimony given at the
inquest, that the killing of the baby
'was more or4less an accident, as the W

white woman was shooting at th'e neg. tr
7o woman and the shot took effect in
the baby, who was being held in the '

negro woman's arms at the time of W

the shooting. The weapon used was
a double-barrelled shot gun. Several
eye-witnesses saw the shooting~ andb
as the moon was shining at the time
they had no hesitancy in swearing as

to the identity of the woman who fir- d
ed the shot.

.

The testimony of the Duncan worn-
an, mnother of the dead child, was to
the effect tha~zt Ira Sarratt and Pete' bi
Byars, two white men, husband andt
brother of Mrs. Sarratt, had been at' 2

her home in the early part of the st
evening the shooting took place. They
had later left her house, accompanied
by her, and had gone to Blacksburg in
buggies, returning from that trip in W

the night, after sun down. According
to her testimony she had been to her
mother's home and was returning to
her own home, in company with an-

other negro woman, when the affair cE

took place. It was stated by her that N
when she came to the cross roads.ji
Mrs. ~Sarratt came running towards!
her 'with a gun. She saw her ap-
proaching and shifted her child to the
left arizi in an endeavor to get it out
of the range of the gun, but just as ax
she did so the shot was fired, talging ax
effect ,In the child's head and side. by
Death was almost instantaneous. It
would seem that the trouble arose out
of the ride which the negro woman.
and the white men had taken together
on that evening. f
The coroner's jury returned a ver-

dict that the child came to its death byc
a gun shot wound, instrument in the CC

hands of Mrs. Frances Sarratt. A dili- $

gent search was instituted by the sher-f
iff and his deputies for the woman on

c

day night, but without result.
_________ ____ __-. sil

SPARTAN LAD A GENIUS. 1th

Mathematical Prodigy is Young et
Maurice Lawson-Will Soon En- 5

ter Harvard.

Spartanburg, July 10.--Maurice'
Lawson, age 18 years, son of Mrs. or
Rannie Lawson, of Spring street, is sC
a mathematical genius for fair, and CE

when it comes to rapid fire calculation m

he can make an adding machine "look w

like its 30 c.ents.''h
Young Lawson will enter the senior F

class at Wofford college next Septem- fu
ber, and when he finishes there will S
go to Harvard, where he has been c

awarded a scholarship. He wanted a

r%holarship at that school, wrote forit, and was highly recommended and

nally got it.
The concern for which Lawson

:orks during the summer, before
aaking their deposits will r,ad off
he lists of checks to this young man

nd as fast as the numbers are heara

e can announce the total. He can

iultiply two numbers containing
aree figures each immediately, and
ae result is always correct. He can

iultiply one number containing three
gures by one containing four with
ttle hesitation. He can also announce

ae cube root of a number with only
wo figures instantaneously, and if
iven a moment's time can state the
ube root of a number containing
iree figures.
He can tell how many brick will be
squired to build a wall if the dimen-
ions are given or can tell how many
econds old a person is if given the
umber of years.
Perhaps the most difficult task he
as perfomred is to multiply frac-
ons. For instance he can tell. what
1 1-8 times 68 3-7 is, instantaneously.
e is a wonder in this respect.
Aside from be'fg a rapid fire arith-
ietician he is an accomplished musi-
an, but has given up .this study to
evote all of his time to mathematics.

'FOR THE KIDNEYS.

ere is a Guaranteed Treatment-
Money Back if It Fails.

We are offering to every sufferer'
om any kind of a chronic kidney dis-
se a treatment that usually produces
rompt, beneficial effects and which
so certain in its action as to lead
a to guarantee satisfactory results
we will refund your money.
Rexall Kidney Pills contain those
gredients that have been widely us-
I in the treatment of kidney disease
r the very best practicing physicians
id are intended for the treatment of
dney ailments of a more or less
ironic nature.
Sixty pills in a box; price, 50 cents.
Sold only at our store-The Rexall
ore. Gilder & Weeks, --Newberry,
C.

DESTROYS SLEEP.

any Newberry People Testify to

You can't sleep at night
With aches and pains of a bad back
hen you have to get up from urinary
oubles
All on account of the kidneys.
Set weak kidneys working aright
ith Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is proof of their efficiency.
I). A. Rivers, 44 Mollohon Mill, New-
erry, S. C., says: "For several months

had a dull pain across the small of
y back and the kidney secretioni
ere very unnatural. I felt languid,
d not sleep well and had a poor ap-
~tite. Doan's Kidney Pills, which
obtained Pelham & Son's drug store,
-ought me relief soon after I began
king them and it was not long be-
re they cured my trouble. I am
rong in my praise of this remedy."1
itatement given March 4, 1908).

Reendorsement.
On March 21, 1911, when Mr. Rivers
a.s interviewed, he said: "I gladly

tdorse Doan's Kidney Pills again.
1ey certainly were of the greatest
nefit to me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
nts. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
aw York, sole agents for the United
ates.
Remember the name-Doan's-and
ke no other.

For sumer diarrhoea in children al-'tys give Chamberlain's colic, cholera

id diarrhoe. remedy and castor oil,

Ld a speedy cure is certain. For sale

all dealers. N

VIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Scholarship Examination.

The University of South Carolina of-

r's schoherships in the school of edu-

tion to one young man from each d

~unty. Each scholarship is worth
00 in money, and $18 term fee and
se tuition.
Examination will be held at the
unty seat July 14, 1911. Examina-

>n of students generally for admis-

n to the univelsity will be held at
e samne time.

Write for information to S. C. Mita

ell, president, Columbia, S. C.
16-13t

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.F

We will sell to the highest bidder
Tuesday, July 25, 1911, all the per-

nal property of James A. Riser, de-
ased, at his late residence near Po-

aria, S. C., consisting of 1 one-horse

agon with harness; 1 buggy with

trness; 1 milk co wand young calf. Mg

trming tools, household and kitchen

rniture, etc. Also crop in the field.tie to commence at 10 a. m. Terms, jfoi
.sh. Ra

W. R. Riser,- WJJ

E Beutie, - -Executors.

FISHING FOR
BUSINESS

HE first need of those who Fish
for Business is Good Bait. The
best Bait is Good Advertising.
The Printer is the ultimate in-

terpreter of Advertising, and
the Fishing Quality of your Advertis-
ing depends largely upon the Kind of
Bait he puts into your Printing. Will
the Fish you are after bite when they
see the Bait? That is the important
question.

Every sort of Printing a- Business
Man uses should advertise his business
-the Card, the Billhead, all kinds of
Announcements, as well as the Cata-
log and Newspaper Advertising. Every
piece of printing should have something
on it that will make the Buyer take
Notice, Stop and Read. When this is
accomplished you are on the road to'

getting More Business.
Are not the general run of Cards,

Circulars, local Advertisements, Bill-
heads, etc., which reach you very much
alike? DIp you not read and forget,
or, through being unattractive, merely
throw aside? But here and there the
printing that rea ches o u has Something
to it that Holds your Eye, Excites your
Interest, Compels o u to Read, and hav-
ing Read you Cannot Forget. This was
not Accidental. That Printing was pre-
pared specially to get YOU to Read it.
That is the Kind of Printing that has
made Thousands Rich--Avertising that
Pays. There are as many Grades of Ef-
fectiveness in Printing as in boots and
shoes and clothing. If you pay for Shod-
dy Clothes you get them, and no matter
how Cheap they are they will always be
a Bad Bargain.
Ifyou have your Printing done by us

our Printer will put Good Bait into the
Printing--Original and new Attention
Arresters, Eye Catchers and Business
Attractors. We are equipped for all
kinds of Commercial and Job Printing.

Herald and News
Phone No. 1. 1100 aldell St.

~PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CAR LINE
BETWEEN-

ATLANTA AND MEMPHIS
-VIA-

Southern Railway
-AND--

RISCO SYSTEM
EFFECTiVE JULY 1, 1911

4:10 p. m. Lv. Atlanta Ar. 12:40 p. m.
7:30 a. m. Ar. Memphis Lv. 9:00 p. m.

~ng direct connection at Memphis for points West and
anction at Atlanta for Points East. For further in-
ation, reservations, etc., call on nearest Southern
ilay Ticket Agent, or

.MEEK, A. G. P. A., F. L. JENKINS, T. P. A.,
Anta, a, Augusta, Ga,

Carolina Special.
DAILY BETWEEN

Chaeston, S.C.,andCincinnati,0
VIA THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
IN CONNECTION WITH

Cincinnati, New OrLeans and Texas Pacific Rwy
A High lass, Modern, Solid Vestibule Train,

consisting of--

Combined Baggage and Smoking Car, First Class Coaches,,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Car, Pullman

Observation Car, and Dining Car Service,
All Electrically Lighted.

Offering the Following Convenient Schedules:

Lv. 9.00 a. m.-CHARLESTON (E. T.)...Ar. 8.45 p. n
Lv. 9.38 a. m...SUMMERVILLE............ Ar. 8.05 p.m
Ar. 12.50 p. m.-COLUMBIA....... Lv. 4.45 p. m<
Lv. 1.00 p. m._COLUMBIA ... *_Ar. 4.35 p. mA
Lv. 4.15 p. m.-SPARTANBURG -_

Ar. 1.40 p.
Lv. 6.35 p. m._HENDERSONVILLE...... Ar. 11.20 a.
Ar. 7.34 p. m.-ASHEVILLE (E. T.). Lv. 10.25 a.
Lv. 6.50 p. m.-ASHEVILLE (C. T.)...- Ar. 9.15 a.

Lv. 11.35 p. m.-KNOXVILLE. _.Ar. 4.45 a.
Lv. 7.10 a. m.-LEXINGTON ............Ar. 9.00 p.
Ar. 10.00 a. m.-.........CINCINNATI._ Lv. 6.30 p. y
Immediate connection at Lexington for and from Lo

ville and St. Louis, andlat Cincinnati for andfrom Chi
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Detroit, Toledo, Columbus, et

For detailed information, Pullman reservation, e
call on nearest TicketfAgent, or address-
. LIEEK, A.G.P.A., W. E. McGEE, D.P.A., FRANKL JENINS,TP
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C. Augusta, Ga~
aE."COAPMAN, V.P.aG.M., S. I.. IARDW1CK, PT.L, I. F. GAYRCt
Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C. Washington, D)

CHARLOTTE 'OBSERVER
From Now Until the End of the

Baseball Season for

$2.50
Cash!Must Accompany All Orders

The OBSERVER COMPANY
Observer Building Charlotte, N C

Gasoline Engines ~y j
11-2 HI. P. $45.00 Tedfeec nf~b

2 H1. P. $60.00GR C IE
F.0.. B. andoosptaeritysop

Anyu size you want wr od htaet

'at proportionateSed,ided it

prices.

When You Needl One ofefrsaeayhg

See Us.anpueEvrarde

Quattlebaum ..WISN

& Langford,
Prosperity, S. C. teett fJs .Rsr e

fHICHESTER S PILLS.w .Balni-
II THE DIAMOND BRAND. AW .Rsr

Piln Red and Gold retallic\'

DIA .IDBRAND PIILS fo 24
yearsknownasBest,Safest.AlwaysRliable Nwi h L t usrb

DRU~(ISSVERWHREHeanold, landsho,$50peryer


